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Item* ol In toro*. UatherH froiu Varlou«
«tiiut'lor*.

Gen. Valentine Raker ¡s dead, aged ù '.

Strikes liavo hun reuowed on viylit plan
tattoos DCM .-inkvcr, La.
The city of Limerick lia« been pro

claimed under UK- Crina s Act.
Tho land commission has reduced '.'

in County Linau ck, Ireland, '10 per ct 1

Tho President has accepted tho résigna
tlouof hand Commissioner Sps«ks.
A special conference cn the Inspiration

of the Bible is in sessi u ul Philadelphia.
lt. T. Wilson, n prominent lawyer ol

Petersburg, Va., luis become a Methodist
preacher.

Visitors to Tullamore jail declare thal j
.Mr. O'Brien has «1 ont ly changed and thai
he refuses to take nourishing tutsi.
The ono hundred and líftlt session "t the

\ Irglnta Mi I hodisi Coi if» renee ls lu si ssh,-,
at Danville, Bishop Ko) presiding.
Tho President has uc< pted tho resigna

tiou of LtiuU Com nd-s'i nui Sparks, to take
effect id euee.

At llahcock, Mich., ; s»erduy, tho pack
(nghoUSO Ol tl'e Ih i. .. (' i mic-I Wetk-
was Mown up, tiud six na n killed.
The reported marrla.ee f Clara Loit'f

Kellogg to Carl Strak sïi ls coulhmed, thilady hersch admitting the fat I
No new cases ol feyer an i bo deaths i:.

Tampa yestelday. Actuels reported tw
miles troin that 11 è,
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, hus vote*

lo extend a call t.i thc Hov. Charles Berry,
of Wolverhampton, England- i
A cotlé(i c inpress ri tl 3,000b;desol col

lon weic humed at Ore« nvllle, T« xas, .M-
teni.IV. Total lots $vïO '.OOU Partly i"
sured.
The Czar bus teiuîcd to comply with lim

energetic requests of thc PumluVist p u 'y
lo assist Abyssinia against italy thal ti
laud.

1 be asslgueu of A. S. H itch A: Co., <
New Yeik! 6 tys lie il duli - thc liabilltii s
thc rinn will nul roth lt #?00,ÖÖÖ, and thai
ttie assets will ab mt t. vcr thom.

It is said thal n minc has I eo'li discovert il
near Prescott, Aiizoua, which will yield
ere woith $1,000 n lol --tlie ilehüst in itu
world.
Thc steamer Wah-Young has laen

strbyed by tire on lite Canton ¡¡UT. About
100

*

passengers tiru supp' s d to h.¡ve boen

At thc au mini Confeicuco ol tho bhglh.liLiberal Lcagui it was uiuiOuuccd ililli thc
League had I DO bi auch lodges undn8,000
members.

TllO hOtldoii ..' ititi unofflehdly says tlitH
the Government will swear lu ¿0,000apechd cohshtb) ?, hi oi.t.rh. cheek further
riots iu bondon.
Tho Ölst annual session of thc National

Grange hogan ul Lansing, Mich., yest»day. Nearly every Si »v in Hie Union \>
represented

lt ls said thin t:,.. Roy. Dr. Fumets I.
Patton, professor ol geologj ul PrincetonCollege, will succeed Dr. Mci sh as pre.-:'-dent of that institution,
The Greenville Democratic county cou

veut ion has ordered u primary, lo choose
eauilidalo f< r Probate .Iud. e. It will hi
held on tho 30H| lust,
Moi lei iiiiw e bi ch posh d Iii County Chit

Ireland, ordering a boycott of the Shat
non Steamship Company for couvoylmprisoners to Limerick j .i!.

Charles.Fnvor, a butcher ol Sb Joseph,Lu., on Monday, shot ti merchant named
Ilium, lu a personal altercation, anti tie.
cut his own throat, Ile will die.

Iii Ibo' United blah Circuit Court yo>lerdtiy lodgments vere intend agalt d tl
elly' ot Houston, Tex, aggregatingant, accrued interest ou bond.- issued dur a
Uecoustrut lion du) --.

The Hov. Jauies W. Sui!. IV I'.. \i ..

president of tho 1 iltvorsul i'. il t nioit
died at t¡it; Kpi-co(i;tl llospitul in Pinindi
pbla yesterday, aged Bi) years.
Tho grand jiu) "¡ Edgetlcld Crlticisi

Circuit Judges and liar S ihcitors for I
nroSCCU in_r .Mr. I oinpki. s, tho default il);Muster tor that cou ti)
At Peru, Ind., n :; imlay, tho sttitioiJ

agent ot tho ( lue "go ti d Atiantii Ballroiul discovered a dynuulito hoiiih i:i
freight cn-.

lt is expi cicil 'i,i I lilied I.'.h
party in Chilliest' ll pu ai a ticket ii
opposition t«. the rail iud thal thc)will bo supported Iu li uiionl ..

Thc Newberry jun < .. d willi tia
trial of Col. Cu Jolito ¡.e. ti r th«
murder of Benson ,1 und a vc tl <'
of "not gitilty" .atti r foul ;;.::nit».s dclibi.
atiou.
Governor Flizhiiidi Leo says ho will imf

bc u candidate for I id (od States Senator hi
Nialn rie- pim,-. ile ,y. || jais no ninbi
lion io run for Viced 'resident, hu! oxpcoh
to serve out his tenn a- Governor.
A Dublin dispatch snys thai :1 n c. nu t t

tineen's bench has quashed l he verdict ol
Un-coronel'.- ny, at MilCUClStown, In Ila
ease of the Victims Of tile police ShOOtIn
. m the '.nh ot Soph in ber.
The unveiling of the monument ld John

c. Breckenridge toil; pim», yesterday at
Lexington, Ky. liepfi.-.senlaiives of holli
r'cderal and C OOM lernte tllT.lies took pariin thc demonstrations.

Dr. Drummond, the f (thous scientist ot
the University of Kdinbiiigti, la mentioned
as the eic.ce OÍ ali ililhlClttlal portion ol
the Princeton alnm ni to succeed Dr. Mi
Cosh us President of Princeton University.
The argument before the Supreme ('our:

of thc I mini States, in tin case of the Vu
ginia olllclals Imprisoned b) Judge Bond
has boca linlsbod, am, a decision ls expected
tn about two week-

The Florida Railroad Commission has
tinnily tlxed passenger rates ol ihreoeenb
per mile on all Ike ce,in lines in the Mate,lind Oil sholl lines at tour t. live MII'S o,i
mile.
Tho inter Mate Railroad Commission i-

» iigagcd in hearing the comp:,dais of bu-i
ness men ol Dunville, Va against tinRichmond and Danville Railroad Coin
piny.
Land Commissioners Spark hus personal))delivered tn the Presiden I a lum; | tier, de

fending his com se in the ( Ihicago, st. Pail I,Minne i pol is mid < huului Kail« ny lund case,and formally resigning his ellice,
The Information in thc case of SherhumcHopkins, Ibo young man who sent a bogu..infernal machine through thc mails io Chid

.Instil e Waite, ha- lu i n quashed, hui a m W
infoimatioii will he brought.
Advices from Teheran stat.- Mini Ila Shallwill in Amil start on a lour ot Europe. Hewill visit Russia, Germany. Austria KrunoEngland Italy, ami Turkoy, returning toP< tsia in September,
M. 15anni, formerly cf Camdon, 9 (

hut for many years a member of thc NewVotk Cotton Exchange hs- failed, ll-
was a big operator-somoliinos going nshieb as "JO,h()0 bales in one day.
Ai Orangeville, Ontario, last night the

house of Inspector Ami'ison uns againblown up by dynamite, Tho outragtperpetrated at ibo Instance of liquor pell
era, on when Anderson Informed. .No
ono was kille I.

Private telegrams have hoon received in
London «tilting that on October ; I bury
M. Stanley was -100 miles from Emin
Pasha, and (hut he was hiking hall his
force on hy forced marches.
Gn Saturday afternoon Senator Yance,

w hile riding in a road wagon on a narrow
road leading to bis residence, near Rlaek
Mountain, N. C., was thrown out, mid,
fulling on Ida head, received u cut about
three inches long, reaching lo Ric bone.

! Pun. M. Dlckiuson baa scut a dispatch to
thc President saying timi be would accepttho pest »»nice folio if the Senate would
tumultuously confirm hine, otherwlso he

mid not.
"

Sotintor Palmer says he has
N »doubt thai the Souato will unanimously
confirm thc uominatlon.
Tho Arbeiter Zeitung publishes u Utter

udihef el to thc wife Ol Engel by a t er
i iii ..' iw-utan, offcriug her $10,1)00 for the
i of Liugg, the purpose being to placo
;. on exhibition in the difloreul cities
tim a bout the Untied States.
Tho Loudon Ituiee says it ls repotted in

lt mc IllUt the Pol)C UUS entirely dlsttp
proved tho lawlessness and political numil-
I ¡SUI Of thc people Ol Ireland, and le,s eui
instructions lo tho eleruy with rofereucu te
their future attiimh regarding relations be¬
tween landlords und louants,

Soycnly-llvc men, w)io were arrested foi
biking part. In thc disturbances lu Loudon
un Suuday, wen urrulgued in Ibo Pow
street polit e court charged with rioting.
Many were lined, while others were Sell
L in ed to from four to six mouths' imptts
onmcut at haul labor.
The plans of the new Augusta, Georgia»

thei.iro have becu completed, and bids for
Construction have been ndyctlisi I tor.
Work v. Ul hu Commenced adwi'il 1st Decem
bel', tuul Hi. house will bo completed in
tina, tor next s< ¡v n.

A lite in lb ?..!;!}!>. N. V. htsi night do-
-.. d tl;e .-tatjoii "! Culver's ProspectPark nd Coney Island Hallway, the bin-
11< et (bt Vanderbilt avenue hoi so tat
! nc. a largo quantity of feed, the rollingtieck nod tdi Horses, boss ¡¡¡"¿00,000.

LaPaix positively denies thal l,resldcnl
Grovy \vili resign. Tho houses of manyprominent people arc being searched by thc
police, and dbouhieuls have been sei/.-tl
which contain startling revet liions in refer¬
ence lo the traille it. dtcoiutii us.

Kept cíen tat¡Vos of thc le.iding railroads
< I the l>a*l mot lu New Vmk yesterday io

i a ike sonic general and common niuvo In
t fereuctí lo doing away willi the heating|,i f eats hy ste.mt. A committee was lip-
;. lilted lo lake Hie iieçesstiry steps for fur-
thering thu scheme,
A Hie In Little Kock, Atk., on Mondayafternoon destroyed $'2t>0,lJ00 worth of Col

I« ti, mid buildings valued ut $00,000. Tinlu tiraucc will nut cover tho less. The tinI eliminated In Ibo Union Compress build
lug, bidog tauted by :i boy's dropping ilighted cigarette.
Near IK nilibili. Texas, on Sunday >« ..

lng, a sin rill's posse killed old Willis ( mi
nets, n famous outlaw of Lastern Texti
ami bb' n-ti yu !d ;. ran.:-m. Colinei!
Wits thc futhcr Ol nita - HIS, ..;.:!it ol wllOtl
have been Uuicd dining ¡la' pasl IlvC yÖrtrjia lights v. ¡¡ii Ilk

I A' Dubuque. Lova, on Monday night,I g.is pipe bomb, iib. ó with dynamite hr guiii ittou, w is thrown hitó iii.- iowa Inn
W al.s ¡mil exploded. The building wa

i si uh (lie, bull thc llames were exllngulsheiM.ytl.e workmen. There wu- iib loa o

Ti [iii ni growth in '¡ie throat ol' tl.
II rewa I'rlnet eonsHls of a gradual ii
crease. As thc Prince luis declined hin
ll'opposed tn thc extirpation of thc w ho!I latynx, lillteulty of bietilhing will sonnt

m litter arise and probably nécessitai
ráchcotoilíy.

I». P. McGuire, < ».-e-.r Higgins, Si.,I Thompson, .leim Sharp und Wm. Illcdsi! have been hold for Indlcttncnl ai Brook
ville, ¡'la.. ebal ged willi tho murder at1 robbery <d .lohn llullilleld in Kuvçnihc

?.. Thé pi lli, s art: aid ttl llaVO hoi
.lui: distillers a! the lime of thc murder.

! 1 billie] Schwab and Samuel fickle
"

.. lilsls ii ive been pin to work in ll
: lin ds penitentiary'. Schwab was pul
.. iMuviel kitchen, where bis work w

help j i I p Coli i -, ellOp bash Ut
.. convicts' loud. Pieldct) wilt ;

the slum dcpurtlucU'.
Au .'.!> .?.! Mst t members of tho neI U ol Kcprosciilitlb es show thal 1

1 will consist of ||58 Dcinocruts, 1! ¡epiibüi-uis, and .! IndÇpcodt lils, 'I

i!s, pl North laio.ii. Hopkins,i ¿jiljin, mid Smith, ol Wisconsin
H 'Thc1 suspension of A. S. li,m i, wi «.

n nneed ¡a (ju New York Hi »ck Lu han
yesterday al'tcnioou. .Mr. Hatch was otpresident ol thc Slock Exchange, and

ny yeal ti in- nd i r <>f Ibo lirai of Fi
V II.t; it. Ile was shot I <.! Heading, ll
lite boon! ii timi slock forced him to t
wall

Cintiles G'owatscli, whd was itrrc&tctlGrcciicock on binding from tho SloanStale nf Indiana, lr..in New Voik fot I.
lng dynanilio cartridges hi bis posscs-istated thal he Was a mhic-i' by occiiputianti belonged in Hogtdslleld, Ile was
tana!.il Tl.e i i rt ntl gift ale ol the ol
nary kind used by millers.

Ht rr Most, thc Anarchist, hus, bien
tested ami taken lu polico lieatlquarttHis airest was made ut Ibo dirociiun of
spacier Hyriies; oh a warrant issuedJustice Cowing, ter having madi
I neranHary speech cu Icu la ted ny inciter
on 'äst Saturday hight Inn ball un Soy
street, New York.
Tho steamer llclgic, just arrived ut s

Prniieisco, hi logs advices fruin Hong Ko
(tating that Tsong Li Vaincu, who l
priu ticnlly supreme power in nil mattel ?

t bilioso foreign policy, has ci rico)lcd
contracts made hy Li Hung Chang relui
to the Anti ii« m batik concessions grantto a syndh ate- reprcseiitod hy Count M
kezzi,
Arthur li. Hani . General Mannaorthe Lincoln Sailors' and Soldiers' Moi

mental Association, is canvassing Nt w \ <

State for iiumcy for n monument to Lint
mid tho liberators of the colored race, I <

fleeted ill Washington. Il" hopes lo i
$300,000 from Congress and $1,000,000subscription by next .May.
The Secretary and Treasurer of tho >

liounl Orango have made tin ir reports, t
former showing Ibo satisfactory progresstlie Order. There wore MO nriginnl ch
leis issued dining thc ye.u Tho Tu eu
reported n balance on hand of $8,054, I
nols Georgia, Delaware, Connecticut ti
Ahihnma reported largo gains during t
year. 'lilt; remaining States Lave not
ported.

In t albotín county, Miss lns| Krill
e\i ning, a budy of men went into Pit
burg and demanded <>f the commission!
tint they either deliver up the ballot IUD
and ballots ur issue t(-ridicules of elect!
io ila- Lab.n- candidates, with the cXCt
ti ni 11 two clerks of court. Tho comm
sinners chose tho hitter alternative alld <.
lilicalOS were issued as desired.
A special from Chattanooga, Tenn sa;"Sheriff ( onnor has just arrived from i

Soddy .Mines. The ringleaders of the ri
ors have la en arrested and everythingquiet. Win n the mountaineers learned
thu arrival of (he sherill's posse theyI timed lo Hie mountains, being allah!
make thc altai k. Several deputies arc st
ill the mines lo prevent lintie r trouble.

'.'li annual dinner of Hie Now Vu
( bamber of Commerce of the Stato of NtVera was held last night in the largo bi

ling hall ai Dclmonlco's Covers wt
.i for ¿12. Among ibo di-t'rigulsli
a .-a present WOrO Secretaries Limara

P.. .. iii! I. the Hight Hon. Joseph < In
hoi lain. Sir George Campbell, .Majori;.field, Mayor Hewitt. Halley HtOWn.M. P and many otiu-r gentlemen proill' nt in S a ¡ul and political life.

Mr, Wm. I loyward Adklnson, who
one time during the late war was the \>vate secretary of tien. |{. p.. Lee. (li) ;Thursday, nt Roach Island, in Aiken coil
ly. Mr. Adkinson was bi years ot a.and al the limo of his death was secretaof thc Beech Island Agricultural Socle)Ile was admitted lo tho P.tlgclleld barina
years ugo, and at ene lime enjoyed an tviable reputation ns profound lnwyiHe was n graduate of Princeton ( lollege,

li is announced that the Chicago Am
licaty Society and Defence Committee will
loin forces tuul a ..sumo the responsibility of
providing for tho families of tho dead An-
an hists, aud itint n pcrniaucnl fund will ho
started for thal purpose. Tlierc will bo,
after tlic lluul neon tin,'.: ol' the expenses
i>f thc funeral, a surplus td about $1,600 or
¡fi-,OOO in tho hands of the Defence Coin-
mltlec, which will t »rm Ibo nucleus for
Ilium to star! tho fund willi. Lt ii int' II lcd
to make this new organization national in
extent.

Marshal Dyer, recently appointed receiver
lo lake charge ol ( irtnfu property belong
inu lo tho Mormon Church, hos mad ti do-
maud tor Temple bl ck, oil which stands
tho Mormon Temple. Asuunbly Hall and ;>

large labori ade. These buildings and ad-
j.-iceiil grmtuds have b cn used for upwards

[ forty years exclusively foi rcllglout pur¬
poses

* Ile bas ulso taken posression ol'tin:
i ursoiiage, known ni tho gUardjlioii -. and
itu- church histoi Ian's < Mice, li n\ lng un-u in
charge.
Tho laotory of the I uion Powd. i d ni-

piny, seven miles northwest of lil Paso,Texas wes blown l> atoms yesterdaymorning. A. mun named il uti: I; was mix-
lug about thirtj pimihU "t p ovdet i-utddu
Ibo hui! lili':, V hen ii exploded, l^ni:in^
1,000 pounds of powdei b's'de Ute build-
lug. S. s;. (.'intel ol Nc\V Y.-.h. president
ol" ihe comp my, was in the I c-tory. Ile
w us mangled terribly, and died, (¡ulick B
v. as fatally Injun d.
At b o'clock vi slerdny mornitiu ti lars

h iinb was iound < u it.:: steps of ibo Si .lo-
gi pb, Mo., 1 itv Hall leading lo tl < p >í¡.e
st »¿ion. An hour later another was found
luck of a wholesale irroccry h huso. 1 tot ii B
were takeu lu a point als ive Un ryon H
liver hank mid exploded hy the Chlei <

Police. The bombs wereid dyuamiu.-. ¡md
evident!} constructed by tin . <? il bomb-
maker.

*

Anarchist;' thole Ullin!>¡ \vr I .Vi»,
and are of ibo llercest Character. Thc feel-1
ii-.r against I bein i- intense,
Telegraphic reports fr« ni P e < ., Adi

/. .na, arc iiuitorui in e st h nn.-ul ::'. n i

a,'paiently wnndci ui di-cOvory bf à uéldl
ledi'o hm been made on l l .s \ ump i Hiver, I
Un miles from Pre obit, '! lie-liiiv ..a.«
u. ade on I

' Hu- i
...

h is provoked litcu! e.x'i i;: (iu thrum b'-n«,Arizona. Thc !. (Ige :. t".' nty itu hes wide
and run- north iil»(l ¡j iulbj und can \ etinced
for m arly two miles.

keilor Plane i Ann;-.. an llgetVl !' tin
(' louiMnn liovcriiment ont ' main tm
in-p-.-< lion ol' thc Palnituft Cund, ii pollsiii n l j;,ni)t),U(.Ml ohio res.of earth .-.till
K m ihi io bc excavated, timi Pud the tom'I Cost of the c.inid w ill probably rc ich the
e imous sum of o.'U j, |'»",..'on frat.ev, or
s.i!«»..',:,(io.(K.!(». He lilso .- \ Ina! tiie e.mi
piny will lind il dhlletill ti) bbl alu the rn-1
ijui.-iie fabulous binti lecpiiied, ¡uni lia
financial situation oi lhi¡ company is sel
rious, i> i-.v..!\c.i luid ls tduriiiing.

Last Friday afternoon si iphticy Dailey,!j tm old colored mini, who ls I hi; en ii i i r ai
Mr. ,1. C. Pi nv ie a '.- ! ii am n.ill, no .r a p'acilcalled Duckpond, about twenty nuiei o ni)
llouncau's, in Berkeley county luid it

bOUII '¡Utilrellng :< loni While, and hudj COU.:- til llloWS, Slej i.e.e , ¡ ¡til il \ ¡till
j si hick his wile .-n inc hoad. Sin ¡ii

it lin
Utes, Hailey is 0.1 vean- old, end lib ¡fi

HU a lew ;
io hive i <t eil nt linn nnoded with de
moulin. I le is now lit ,i i'd.

ll.: I.IIII,:II'I_I 1.1 lal.l.t. ill IM -

-

fi IIJ Mein d hy t in.m. whereas ils il lhi y hui.'
Un. loiinwlng memorandum io 'le ir I' ii lo i
hooks, they .:
movement s ol theil dit:

t)n.
tippronchii c station i dh id ci
and jilncti ins.

I iv

ti i|i.
j J i.ru long blasts nl°< ti signal lied itu
train ins p irled.

Til ree short blast.«, win i .ii« Irani I'
-'.....
bank.

; l"lio sliOH blasts bf thc w Ids'le win ii I Iii

ii. ll ighhihi
r»burl bl ru. seal

for slgtidls from swltchim n. tv nicklin ii mil
Hain men.
Two long followed by two sin il

me a signal for npproîichinu rond
at «rade.

rive short lihists nie a signal tollu llagin tn lo gb uki k and pron 11 inc ft .1 ol ifniIrtilu,
A -accession of short blasts are an ila

for pers ns or callie on thc tun k, sud callthc attention bf trainmen lb tt ni : ¡dh int,

Tl-oiildi. bil' .Mat ...t..

j lt is evident from tho t nu ol tito
Chicago papers that Sherill' Matson is
not lo bt allowed to cscapt ccu uro foi
tho manner in which l e concured tho
duties of bis ('Iii 'i: ihlrillg lllO tryingperiod which began With lui! boodle
ti ¡als and ended with-tho hanging of tho
Anarchists. Why lid has nscunod criti«
cism thus fur eau only Ito explained on
tho ground that it might huvo wciikened
him al a tryiug perin t.
Thc escape of MoCai'iglc lind do w

attention to bis lax rac thous, Tho nott
striking illustration was tho infatúa n
of Nina Van /imlt for Spii s, t rm i mil
ing in a ri lieu!.»ns proxy marriage. I fad
Spies boon treated as «tu-: murderers
wer.- who wire confined in Ibo jail at thc
sam. time, tho lifo of the poor . rirI
whoso miseries have mado hor known ali
over the world, would not 1 ivo been
saorillod. Through gross carelessnessLingg choatcd tho gallows, and it is
plain that had In.s confederates desired,they too could have ended their liv« I in
the same manner.

Tho liehest gold minc in tho world,
which ls some what, peripatetic, IlllS lo¬
cated for the pro*! nt ii. Arizona. Orothat averages $1,000 uer ton is pilingitself up mountain high, while ordinarymining with a mortar yields ul tho rotcof $800 an hour. Cold can bo soalod
from tho rooks like SOall 8 from u Dela¬
ware shiel, and all that anybody needs
in tito rich region of iinseayampa run is
A scaling kiele and UOOIIgh rocks lo be¬
come ns rich as mi Astor or Vat derbilt.
In spite, however, ol tho great rich: OSSof luis Arizona Eldorado, it might be
well for those who contemplate tryingtho Bealing knife plan of getting rieh to
wait till all tho returns arc in. Tho
riohost gold mino in thc world ls some-
Hiing like thc inver and ague out W ist.
it is usually over in theadjoining connty.

? ».

\ Ilonanxa Mino

i M ho «lili la lo he found in Dr. lt. V.Pierce's "Favorite Prescrlpiion," lo the
n< nts of w hich, as a remedy for leiua'c
venknos* and kindred affections, Ihousan is
est I fy.

- i m» - -

"There's plenty of room al ¡ho top,." as
he f'hampague remarket! when lt Mow tohe dude's hoad.

IIHK'..\.UIIAI'.

now TIIKV Din IT.
They were sitting side by «ide:And sin' sighed, and then he sighed.

.Ul be, My darling idol !"
Ami he idled, mid then she idled.
" iou ure creation's helle;"
Add he bellowed, mid then he bellowed.
lin my soul Ibero's stieb a weight;'

And he Watted, and then she waited.
Your hand I ask, sn held l in glOWIl;"And she groaned, and thou he groaned.

"You shu'i bave your private gig;-'
.vnd slie giggled, aud Iben he giggled.
Said she. "My dearest büke;"
\ -iii Ito looked, and Iben she looked.
I'll have thee, if th in wilt;"

An 1 h" « lit« 1, and then she wilted.
Kind <>1 ll ugh Oil a party -A ci tish

lowei.
Taper lingers should he able to playlight music.
Discourage uutiniug iu a child; ctinulngi- Hie ape ol w hdoni.
Are \ u man led?" "No, sir; I tun a

matrintontu) ageucy."
\ Kreuch wtitei says Ibat thc secret of

amiability is a gund dinner,
Tl i I'iilglish sparrow eau only get into

tin e society as a riee hird
Tin ay of the transgressormoy he bord,hut it ls cosy enough to g. I into.
. river ls like some men. lt seldom getsout ol' Us hui lill it is dry.
When docs a man have to keep his word

When no one will take it.
Probably of all sensational developments

b .ib arc Hi'1 wins'.
When doe- a s ui not take alter his

fut bet v\ hell his father leaves him noth
big to take.

may make tin world go round, hut
..

¿ ] ni makes ii pair of rival lovers act on
i h.- stpnirc.

I*pleures know, from lung and varied c.v
nc« in oyster easting, that the very
nu Mle never the best.

l/upj (ht grocery store' -bet me have a
nu ol' Initier, olease. Clerk (who used

tn ell cigars)- Mild or strung'.'
i li astronomer could never make tho-

lilli il -tars appear any bigger than they
r In ti.- ii own estimation,
mn- dui -ni care much for thc Hattory of

a can nihal when he snys. 'You're c »od
II ngti lo eat."

. I (bink 1 11 give this country thc e,"
rei "ked thc malario, as it propsred for
business,
Kmploycr Why do you have to-top to
rpen your pencil so oftenV Clerk H.-

CHUM ! write so fast
. thc pî ot very high mountains wnI' .. will boil much sooner lluui on Hie plainswhere Hie atmosphere is heavier,
!o o\n Mv dcor fellow, two umbiella-I What on carib's that for' .loues-Why,'-A -e i have one anywhere.

j When .> young lady olTcis lo bein a cam
ii in lion hi. I fm a rich young hacho

linaine, you call set il down that
-he means to sew in order that she univ

No-., bow must I do willi tins weddingike to <'i i ¡un on it?" ¡oked a gushing dam
muller fact young nine. ".lust

. ll il iii it's all, was the reply.
i nhl fashioned horse pistol was doubt

.. ailed, liol lu i ui-e it was carried bjtroopers, so much a* I kal ii kicked liker

Youno, ubis, it you desire to keep youl
a a -tiing, don't bend bim too much.

I ll mi e hi r thal the strongest how onct
broken cannot bo restrungM Al the MI.II g itt Don't you thud

itel proby late, George?" "Yes,
i dmr, ii i.s a little laic for one to be out, hmI j a-.' so vi ry late for two."

Tin .;. an a «if tile Culled Slates i>
I. ;h.ii of the entire country,ibo rate people consume woodci

ipl< .' must - »on heall stripped bare,
it is olf yc.tr for apples, hut forlu

pr« hibiiioii has made suck progrès*
imu I tor Jersey champagne Isn't

wlnil it was,
\\ hy i- .' th ii whenever you ore look biJJfi nulling -ii alway; lind it in thc los!

you look 1 The reason is because yon
lys stop looking when you lind ll,

N 11:i lu en calculated that if thirty tu.
million people di .old clasp honda theytld reach around Ibo globe. Ven likely,

onie of t le ni would get their feel very

lYuchei I luvt ii nt innis a capacity foi
lion? ClliOS Nen 1> all Teacher
e I. Now what animal possesses thc

eat isl affection for iwuiï Little Girl-Woman.
The minister bud preached an hour, then

irke ¡, "Another wide held opens from
ti i »j i in another direction." Au old
ed siiint ejaculated, "Picoso, Loni.

-hu! Up de hats'"
old bely in grocery store)-What do

v u sell codfish tor. young man' Yoiiug\l II '.i¡. i- not altogether satisfied with
.« i uiso I can't get n< thin'j else lo do, ma'am.

Smith Doctor, what- thc mottor with
illy v Ti I'll tell you, Smith, she bI et li.eiiUing down. She overdoes < veryihiug, o doctor! can't bc you everII .'ni one of her pies'"

!. I iii nil year oki Cora did not want to
ito roon1, ¡mi lier mother asked ber! wii it she Would do il' Bbc was unable lo

reid when Hi grew np, "I'll gel my hus
baud lo lead lo inc," wa- ilia reply

lavery mun \\ no succeeds Inclines t<> toke
..?iii to his own ability, shrewd'

.isl Industry; but ullin lie tails lie
it.- 'le blame wholly upon ol herc uponcircumstances, on fate. How inconsistent
w til arc in this maller.
"Mamma," said a Ililli girl on bei wayhortic from a fashionable church, "aro

[. ,>:. who d' 111 the middle aisle wickeder
than (lu oat one side?" "Certainly not,Why- "liccatiHe thu mtnlNter onlyI leaelu d to them."

H I A H imlay school lonelier was telling her
h I ir-» the oilier Sunday about n bod i»oywho »ti lc ll hundred dollar?), when silo was

iplod by ono -f her auditors with thc
ijUfiry: "And bow the dickens did lie getsuch a hally chan* CV"

"Iles not what you call strictly hum!
some,' said the Major, dooming throughio glasses al o rather unprepossessing look¬ing biby as he loy bowling in ins mother's
anns; "bul b's tho kind ol face that grows
on you." "h's not the kind of fuco that
ver '.'tew on you!" was the indignant and

unexpected reply ot ike maternal being."yOtld he hellet loOklllg if it ¡18x1.'"
s.-iiio vu CI.II.-H Por.

li seems strange that it ls necessary to
p H eh-men that you coo cure their dis
i l by offering a premium to the lunn
"-im fails to receive benefit, And yet Dr.
s undoubtedly < urn) thousands nf cuses
of ..I s'ie ile catarrh with hi» "Catarrh
lb nu dy." w ho would never have appliedlo liitn, if it had nut been for his (»ger of
tllO nhove sum for un incurable ( use. Who
is the next bidder for cure or cash.

rianon mid Oí-gnu*.

All of tim liest makes. $'2ô cash and
hillanco November 1, at spot cash prices
on a Piano. $10 cash and balance No¬
vember L at spot, cash prices on an
Organ. Delivered, freight free, at ymirnearest depot. Fifteen days test trial
and freight both ways if not satisfactory.Write for circulars.

N. W. TRUMP,** Columbia, ». C.

LET WELL liNOlHill ALON IO.
Hcu«ibto m. ... for Proinonatlo ami

Homo Wear.

How nico a pretty girl looks ¡a a
houso dress, liven If sho isn't whit
majority call pretty this stylo of gow»
makes her come precious nour b<linj
Everybody with eyes io his head SOL» for
himself tliat tho street eoslinno is built
on natty principles, that it baa attained
its pulposo of rovoaling tho form di¬
vine, and yet keeping up a proper do-
groo ol touiporuture by reason ot its mu-
torlali ll can't ho denied that the
unimpeachable luilor-iundo admirably
.Hiils thc climate und oul-door lifo,
that fact has been recognized anti lbs
benefit und uso ostablishud, fashion will
doubtless enpor niiiob lo tho olhor ex¬
tremo and send tho sensible dress lbjHut let us not borrow trouble for tho
fair sex. Heaven knows they lui vt
enough now, gelling their tailors lo
make a faultless tit. As to Ibo florid,
graceful gown destined for lioilSO wear,
that also omisos agony, though, judg¬
ing by its ultimate success, this agony
is turned to joy. It has taken list ur
six centuries to produce Ibis "simple
frock." All tho portraiture thal is fa-
mons the world over furnishes patternsand models for it. 'i bo great mash
the Vandykes by tho way, there is on¬
ly ono Vandyke. -Titian, Koiubrundt,
Sir Joshua Reynolds, all those paintersof beautiful women an I picture-.an
tl ross, uro really responsible for tin
prosont styles, whieb Heaven savi e
mark-have bi en "reproduced." Never¬
theless, art, when it (loos no! try loo
hard, accomplishes its object. There is
daintiness, quaintness, sumpluoiisnos
or whatever taste dictates, In tho Inst
dross of the present day. lt may u

bogging Miss Marryat's pardon, >

or only $20, for such things have boen,
and thc flush and blood m

sweet to seo in tho becoming sotting.
Asido from thc csthot ic iulluui) o

house dress exert-, it is necessary '.

personal comfort. After being sqitw ?'. «I
Up nil day in a cloth viso it íniisl bo <?

freshing to slip out into that Bublhualod
wrapper, the lea gown, or Into si mu
little homo dross, soft ami -¡¡kv. ll »wing
and graceful, which relioves tho h
pressure and changes that mn cul
horse-racy air for tho purely foiuin
Women Ollgllt to be happy. lilli I >'
are not! They insist on trying lo
prove a fashion, that, for tt man
chances to bc adaptive, almost hyjj
and they are miserable. Paint.rn:
lily is ruination lo tho lily; in <

words, why will purveyors of WODI I'S
raiment not let well onou di alo
Lloston Ifould.

Bold lera' l*anh 8.

In South Africa, thu disasli of I-1
Millhwana gave the soldiers' m rvoi a

severe shaking, and it often kapithat false alarm:-' lil nighl led lo
rousing of whole cnUl ps, ami tu
even to a reckless dUchnrgo of liri
In .sumo cases friendly tuitivos, ... ..

comrados, wore taken by t oxoih
imagination of n sentry for eu a
others, unoffending cattle, even u
or n shrub, bcenino tiie iunoct nt
of a fusilado su Ilición I lo have d<
widespread destruction to
Zulus An odd Incident iii-; ira
the slightness of tho ea uso .?< eve
perhaps, of lite abseil e of any eau
all-that gives rise to tl | tut «.. . tl
on tho night of J'el-el iv. bir, ti
sundi corner of tho forci ml »

bivouacking on thu baltlolluhl.
narrator lind crawled into :, umrqwhich, with other coiumlssai .."
were the ruin casks front which
troops had received their liquotafter the fatigttos mid exciton nt of tin
day's light and previous nighl mar
Besides nnc or two coininissarial
in charge ot Ibo sion s, v >vernl
and ends" of other corps had i
their way into tho marquee, pr< ferri
to ivst under its shelter amid the ea
ami biscuit boxes than under lin
sky with the sand for a lied. Slid»!
in the middle of ibo nighl « lt a
were sleeping, a llbiso an t comm
hogan in a bivouac outsitli I*
inhabitants of ibo toni were suilici
awake to understand Ils cause lit
tains were thrust aside by a roil il
sold¡or, who shouted tu us tn gel hp:..Tho Arabs aro in (ho camp lho\ ti
upon us!-' Then ho disnpti ri
rapidly as ho had como, livery on

sprang lo bis nrinA, and prob li
potioncod that especially uucomforin
sensation that i-» caused by n \

fooling of an unsoon though imuiin
danger against which one ii Ignoraulhow lo guard. Outside ovury ono
around was aroused an up, en .e.

striving to discover from w hat quartiattack was lo bo ex [icctod. No
however, more unpleasant occurred than
tho advent of a Btnff ofllcor tiskiu ; tho
cnuso of thu confusion. Probablytruth le ver did roat h liondqiiarbAfterward, however, :, reporl gainedground no oilier or hot tor reason w <?

ovor forthcoming that tho n Inrm arose
from the st reams of a stooping soldier,
who, overwroughl periiap9 hy the hor¬
rors of tho day, hail been lighting lils
battle OMI again in his dreams!
Chambers1 i Journal,

A Nico ( ii lou lu t ion.

hho wa» a young woman in Wash¬
ington for ihe season, and wa- vei v
fond of na nat iii'.' her conquests and
?{leaking of her powers over mon. Ho
was a hnehelo. willi a heall ot stoii
initia chook of cast-iron.. I'hoN Wen
talking of love ami matrimony und
cognate subjects. "I've been ©Ilga?ix weeks, Mr. X .' she said, with re¬
freshing candor, in view of tho fact thal
thc annoiinconioiit had appealed in
tho society news niter Ibo propo"Ah!" he said, with a rosoblld smile
wreathed around an interrogation point:
"how charming." "Delightful, Mr. X ,"
she continued, radiantly: "ho was an

old friend of our family, nut! ho w

persistent i how long do you think I
kept thc poor fellow Waiting for his an¬
swer?" and sho giggled tl real Swell
giggle. "I'm. um, (ie cogltntod, ns if
oaToulatlng an équation of time hotweon
a Hun-dial and n Waterbury watch; "um
- well, I should say abort! ti minute ami
a 11 n I f, possibly two ml noli .'' i
was an abrupt terminal ¡oil lo Ibo con¬
versation, ami tho bride was left alono
in tho alcove w in re lu J I bi nil lullt-
illg. WUfihiflfi t'i i I ihr.

\ Wonderful freak ol Vamrr

Is sometimes oxlilblud in om pu bl i .\
lil billons, When wo gaze upon some
the peculiar freaks daine natu root
Indulges In, Our minds revert hack lo ila
creation of man. "who is so fearfully midwonderfully mado." The mysteries ol bli
nature have been unraveled by l>r K VPierce, of Buffalo, ami tbrougli bis know!
edge of those mysteries he has bet n able lo
prepare his "Golden Médirai I>is«..-. \
which ls a specific for all blood ill
poisons and humors, such as rofula, pimpies, blotties, irruptions, swellings, lumonulcers muí kindred affections. Hy dru*gists.
Thc pale of society-Face powder.

A Mi:«l«l s«,Ulai lum im.I Suistcill limtltuto

Tin; Invalids' Hotel sud Surgical In-|
«¿Ututo -it Buffalo, N. V.. organized willi
a t\ stoff oigbtcou Physicians and
Buri «»sis. mid oxolusivoly devoted to tho
Iroatmeid of all ohronio diseases, waa
designed und erected to accoinmodiuo
the largo nutttbi r of Invalida wh > vi.it.
Buffalo from every Blute und Territory,
ns wi li us from numy foroign iain!.-. Unit
they may avail th< tnsolvcsof thosorvioi s

..I' tile Btaff of killed specialists ir. ni« di-
ein.- und aurgi ry thal composo th« fac¬
ulty of thi8 M ídoiy oelohrated rustitntiou.
Only nicn wh< un hy thorough oducu
fcion and oxporieueo espooiully fitted t«»
lill their respectivo position»», have been
ohoson to serve ns physicians und our
goona in lbj. Institution.

lt is a well kuowu fact, und ono wbiou
appeals to th« judgment of every thvuk-
iug person, thatIbo physician who do-
Votes bis whole linio to the study and
investigation ol a eel tain eluss ol' dis¬
ensos, mu ' In iouio bettor ipialilied ?<

trout ucl" di a e tis i" I1»' who all mi1
to trout wei',) ill to which tlo?h i.. li r,
without giving special attention lo nu y
particular elass of dirionMs, McU| in nil
age; .? tho world, who have beooino
fain ni1 '? ave di voted their lives I" noni
sp . ., art or ¡it ''i

turo By tb .'. I» » .!i lissuth II, n
sub-division Of the inuet'CO of mediehn
m

' itrgoiy ir this Institution, ev« ry ii -

v in treatcd bj u specialist, olio w:i->
dcv.'des bis undivided attention t«> the
pu'.ticii'iir «Insu of ilhoasts to which thc
cn i j bell . Tbc a.lvuutago of »hi

'lei
lr ihhí In'-!dutton having cutt-

line tl ir td.b uti wholly » tho tri
¡i. td ..! citri iii n Ibu nts, have nthunod
thc gr« itísl Rucee -, which has given ri
to i practice of laich vail proporíiohM ús
o have necesíiitaled the r e» nt bulurgo-
luotit of thu building originally eic ted
io uecuniuiodubi ile igruui ig prnbli ...

Although wo cum« t, ra this i.
indice, nial." moulien ol' the VUtiotlfa :i'
uu-iits I which particular attention
{ivett'hy* in» specialists ot ll «* liivii kl
lt atol and Burj ¡cal Ins itute¿ y 11 wi m
state, in si gem nd woy, that lim In ;
lion itbouil I« i'i -kill, fitetiitit s ami lip
Ural us for the oueoe^sfid ircidliient ot'

: i cbron to ujlrot i.', v h« thor
; ¡ts eui«- juodioUl <-i surgi'
\ Im,", pnmphb'. nf p irttc

.d "Tho Invnlids' (Juico
< KI ..i m uny address f<-.

post ige lamps
"i imptiry or of consult it lou

;.

every
quirh .-.

cat mi nu
lars, ójilltli
Book," \ùli
ten cents i;:

Ail ;. M. !

'.ll.illili ¡ (< ;

Mr. .lohn >iup

ii

TONG U .. tJNf KNOTS.

m very kimi
:. mt rel

nil!' .,

di hgt
j

I ll. B. I!.
icm d i.i ..

mid iny toiigti entire-
.. StircUl nbtl it'ii

a .u.i noy t ive i ve years id

nd bis j ..nis sie j ci footly f t ll
is booti in this comlilion lint
'If IVUlll. Puring that ti;::

-.1 board ul London county ( :.
i: .'.'.in io

i <¡i rivi .1.

iiuci d tho (Ubi a «

I, hu» le. hom lil
lied a much nil

' j"- I Umifott MÍtllOllt «.en. lit.lill Wt i l.'S |l| 0 I,.' ht en.i" pot ft CtlVI > ?: Iel ai .I M.ii- n u dreadfully.Alt;., who I iid used L. i;. B. mi-
VI cd lt .1 e. Ile bit Used «Hie hollie
m l all p'iiu i eui e :. id and h.' em nowMal!.. i bis i: is h. n a nib I WODlh rillinotion, e., his oonipbuiil had bu Hied
vi rylhii g. i shall coiijinti >. t.. uso it on'din. Ml L IM (Bbl i lie-..I nib.i. i « .m., March J, Iwitl,

v\ l l BB CI Ti AUK., BLOOlJ.
llaving tested ls. i; i: «nd found .! h.bo all that is claimed foi it, I commendit lo ruy and ev. et.,, -nil ring li. inbl à >¡ i oiaoti, ll Im i dono nie m.,tegood for lesa money and m a shorter

«paco of time than any hi.1 purilloi I
evei used, in, the comfort bf wyhf«- t¡ :t 11 for ¡ ¡..ive bcoil lt .ui.ledwith » « vif terni ol blued poisou for ?>
. i- »; y< irs and found no r< n f mud ioHud givm hy the Uti et li. |;. j;,

W. C. .M. (i... i,, ,Webb c.!., Ark., M i . ;;, I

tr i, '.! ¡ V. |H|" /'iimindo 11 .; uti «. ,
U 1,11« li \ .I.

null. ?.. ie -.ie tm
Isens, « u i'.1.1 mi
I - -«>l « -, I.Ill Ullin

ilTU, le ¡,p
om :.' pniio iilun

lld \\ .ll, III.; um i
|. ..,! . vet' helot O
A.01» ll M M .'...,

Aiianta, u

rn rs ( * ÍIAÚNAVIVE!
I'MI IM IM. \M,

KHTlIINfj ( lill. 1)1;LN.
.vi. instant >. :¡ í lor coho of infant ?

J '1" 'dory. I harri.len, Cboloii
. ', 1 ol li" ûtomaollind i, ,, .r tu.., tho oritical poriodof locthlngsafi and ea v. fsasafoaudpleasant h.me. For salo hy all druggist aand for wbolcsiato by HoWA IID, Wtn.iî«v Co., Aiignsta, '

ßi: O'

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITUR
rEtti^^tï^'V-isY,'',,'?'»!;,!;,,

0 FIXTUMES.

"MMí O.i l.i,ul.m. Ai. liTiei Iloni lu hhee lin n I.>r youKiiwtrniK, mechánlM, ii 11

**If\ r*rmtr$ m*4 M-.hunu,Tolf-riiplr .||tl,t*, (reu lira«!
... ..- iloiibl«f xli-nfl.in ara,il r.lrrli. aii.t tv »III trKritituaM cirrihi»lruui«nt,

; 'Hotel and äurgioal Institut
liol'ti maul unit Milli.
lill«] 'MM'Ut'UII*.

hiiair ol laaiiiovii
lui L'liyslilii

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.tlciit-i ti-' it I heroor nt. tlu'li* liomin. Manycai ..; homo, ilil li' ,ii ion-isponucnee,ti;|l|) i.i ll heil til |V01UOU. C'OIIIO ill-«:
114, ol' 'li ll C lill ill r<l illili is for m,.Invalid Quido-Bi >k," willett ({Ives all purtle\ lt 1.0 ll IIHl'KNSAItV Mi:!)!

U \ I.YTION, '. ll Main Kt., Utllltllo, N'.V

>i i- Hit. ' "run-down," itobllUAtetl
u»in, milliners, seamstresses, house

r', and overworked women Konernll.,,1 iv's |'"avoi'lto Prescription ls tho bealloni vol :«. lt- IR not n ** Ciiro-nl"illly i lltllll a slllgll I1P8S Ot purpose,ll i iii SpoclflO for lill lllOM
i.i ,.: Won knossos ami Disensos peculiar to

n. T in ni ion! ol ninny thousands
... at tho lovalida* Hotel and Kurg-p. ¡i hm afford d n largo experienceniodli for ttieir euri", und

lr. Fiers i's Favorite Prescription
experience. For

einige*! i o ti, I n ï in munition
ni«caittott, ll i- ti Specific, ltrful it.1 I.' well as u torIno, tonio,1 ,. il I i| art vigor ami strengthIho wliolo '

. '* ' w< ukin sa ol
h. itvl tl i. hlotituur, weak lindi.

itt lon, ' mal toil, debility au I
., .-, w, In ell Favo lite Prcsovlp

u ... Mid hy il in under our potitti't
m .. Heo wru pi iel around hollie.

' 0, i o« 5&G.OO.
-. nd 1 I e. : t Illpt foi Or. IV ree's Inrfc..

,n i ot v\ omen I0Q rages,\ ross, NVoiti.n s 1)IHPB; .

u. Af i.vi ION, WW Malu Street,nfl lo, N. V.

^m^X^nS^ LIVER

ri-IIIIilOl'S mid CATHARTIC

SICK HEADACHE-
gsiltous Homloelioi

kvv/.liieaa* t'otiai-lim«
on, c n il I crest ion,

i ml iillloiiHAttucKi,
rod hv Ile.

h'iorS'è'N l»Io«*ani
nive Pellet*. '.

IMU V ATE HOAKMNti.

« IN i m riusr or OCTOUEJU, tho
milt V I OpOllt <l ¡i

I i iiSI 1.0AUDINU HOUSE
in Cii.nl iori ie accommodation of

Hi iout und l.'crtnaucnt Hoarders.
ii. Hi ld i «I i u the northeast

Uh and ' Hobo it reids,
\ nieutlj ii ai the I iciness portion

., t, yd freí from tho noise
>( tin:th it ia within easy

Music and
n na,wi di lite 'inhre.it cte«

h i. thoroughly re
io in d st} le a it li
i\t mes,

iut<| rio foi motion address
v i : ii vsi-jLL,KDWAUDS,uChai i. '-.tim, s. o.

M VHi ( l'ï'Tlî
TUTE.

;;> » ;.!.«.INS Si- |»T. 'T, 1887.I l l/I lui VDU SUM.AIJIKS
li i .? :i. aulaKCs supe*

:: \ ¡-, douait-
Vrl and M isle. Only

aal teachers,
ll -, warmod

ildion flit nacos, has
ld -r intth -, anti llrat-class

ll \ \.u School in
.chool ;'i tho South has

" ini t\ro or moro from tim a»mo
ia n '...in tiooil tup rgoii univ

.,: f.-, ¡ifi. r ilia ri rut inonth
ot non,

i ... ¡tie, wnw i .ii nnrtloulars,ad«ltKv WM. I; ATKINSON,Charlotte- N, C.

s Liver
I > I I J L S.

Tho liv i ?!. >..aUd BOUTilEKN7VA\\> VAHLE IM I.I. having laen used
i a hot.M remedy for the past half
icntury, ty, all t!. rj itbern and Western
Mates, for tho cu c of Dyepopsia, Bil«
ou tu H Miliaria mid all diseases ol tho
.1 \ KU, have, by their

WONDERFUL CURES,
tanu tho supremacy ovor all other'ILliS on tin market. After one trial

»tl will j .in tho erv tor .?OILDEHt*'I IdiH" with tho ton million people ofhe I'm led Nuiles who ure now usinghem.
lt;, nu merchant has md «ot them,.' "< conta in stampn to

G BARRETT & CO..
AUGUSTA, OA,

1 \LuuLJ ll.JJEjföTHE1%,

LINIMF:NT~PERF£CTLY
I ND. SHOULD an USED A
. NTHS.oerofic ooNTIN^MUN r.
BEND r on noo:< TO MOTHERS .

) Mi/ IH 1 iVRtGULÀTÛRCTa,ATI ANTA GA._¡¡jg

'<»arahtft'l In rio tktir If »ri pfrfnrlpod, nma«fitM rlrch-Miil i? ?. ,i.
u it' .1 rt»1 »nd iMKi't, l»y f»prr«», tinm;. '».ii with onlcr. 1

'wmitirlt
.r roselin*
»ill.Iliiatriii llnui will»

líorthAOl>oSi^ai*t«U kXífkflÍMáí, TONN,


